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W. A. WASH,
SDITO» AMD PSOPBlSTu*.

COUNTY I IA T  CROPPING*.

Hawkins, the msible work* man, i( 
doing s good business becHUte he 
mskrs friends of all who have busi
ness ilealioga with him.

•••
Furnishing good, for ladies and 

j children may he found at Mrs Metz 
ger’s in great variety and of lateat 
makes. She has standard patterns 
and raffla fol making batkets.

In Mondays Statesman Ei-Oovern- 
or (Jeer said:

‘-Speaking about clean journalism. I 
what an ideal papier would be the 
product of a partnership between Mr. 
Math, of the Hillsboro Independent, 
and Mr. Wash, of the Folk County 
Ilem izert”

11 condemning everything bad and 
uphold-ng all that is good be clean 
journalism we plead guilty.

Not unfrequeutly nominations are 
virtually made at the primaries. Some 
unworthy aspirants could never get a 
nomination if their merits were left to 
come before an opien convention. 
Look out for slick tongued fellows 
who will promise to send you as a 
delegate provi fed you agree to vote as 
they may wish. The very best men 
in every precinct should be sent 'o 
the convention, unpledged except to 
vote for the most worthy persuna that 
offer for the different positions.

T hkke  seems to be complete unity 
aud harmony among the democrats 
of this county and there is every reas 
on why it should remain so. For the 
coming election there is but one sen
timent, that being to put up the most 
capable and praiseworthy candidates 
to be (ouud. If it be done many a 
rote will be gained front outside the 
party. Both the republican and the 
prohibition parties contain voters who 
will not hesitate to support the best 
men in the field, regardless of party. 
There is some divergence of opiniou 
as to who should be our leader iu the 
next preaidential race. Common sense 
says let the platforms and notions of 
years ago rest as dead issues, retaining 
only what is best for tlie living pres
ent If there be some things which 
we cannot all see alike, let them alone 
aud all hands come together and 
fight for the great essentials of pure 
democracy.

PEEDEE.

Grain and glass are beginning to 
grow.

Mr. Pagenkopf lias bought a new 
team.

The Morrison A. Comlron mill will 
soon begin sawing. —

Many sheep ard some cattle have 
died during the past winter.

B. L. Hastings and wife have been 
visiting her sick brother at Airlie.

The Simpson brothers went from 
the logging camp toe ire for their sick 
father at Airlie.

Phy Simpson’s four horse team ran 
away with the wagon hut not much 
damage was done.

Goats are yielding well. Reuben 
Simpson sheared 10 pounds from one 
and 7 from another.

Drainage and gravel are tlie two 
great needs of moat had ro ids.

The congressional fight in this dis
trict will he between Hermann and 
Harris, the friends of eacli man feel
ing sure that he has the heat chance 
for nomination at the Salem conven
tion next week.

There is no better flour than that 
esnied at Uilrey’s feed alore. Have 
you tried Ilia mixed food for poultry. 
You can always get cow feed horse 
feed there.

V
Miss Bertha Collins deserves niee 

things being said by the ladies about 
her millinery. Somehow ehe hae a 
knack of so putting things together 
as to give great satisfaction to her 
cuetouiere.

V *
The driver of the Salem stage 

will get what you want from there.

Jeweler Morris knows the wants of 
his customers and is always prepared 
to supply them. I f  your watch or 
clock is out of repair he will know 
exactly what to do for it.

***
Those who have dealt longest at 

Fanil’s hardware store are his best 
friends. He deals strictly on the 
square wi ll everybody. In dealing 
there you take no chances of being 
imposed upon iu quality or price of 
tlie goods He is almost sure to iiave 
whatever you may want in that line 
Gardeu seeds and implements iu slock

e*e
Frank Kerslake, the popular Maiu 

street furniture seller, was never bet
ter stocked with what moat families 
arouud need in their homes. Go and 
see Ins goods.

***
Cobh, the North Dallas wagon m»k- 

er, has his full all..re of work in that 
line because lie always does it so well.

If you or your daughter will need a 
new hat this spring or summer Mrs. 
Cliace would like to show you her at- 
tractive assortment of millinery. She 
has many novel ins.

••»
You will find Gaynor’s store full of 

footwear they having no room for any 
thing else. Nowhere else in town will 
you he so apt to tiud slices that are 
just what you want

The fisherman's delight is the trout 
tackle lurniahed at Kisser’s gunstore. 
I f his hooks lilies, and bait wont at- 
t,act the finny tribe neither will any 

o.tlier. '
V

Have you noticed that desirable 
new tilings are continually being dis
played in tlie show window of at the 
Wilson drugstore. And are you 
aware that nowhere else in the coun
ty can you get your prescriptions fill
ed with more skill or with purer 
drugs. Kodak supplies of all sorts.

8TATE CAPITAL NOTES.

The steel brioge feed yard still ranks 
first in the estimation of Polk county 
people. They and their horses are al
ways well treated there aud what 
more could they ask.

George Bros. State street lunch , 
counter draws a crowd of hungry 
country fellows every noon,

— o—
The New York Racket store is un

like those that have special sales on 
a few articles, everything els* being 
held up at the top notch. At tlie 
Barnes establishment the ragular ev
eryday prices are no higher than the 
spe ial prices quoted at other places. 
Investigate And be convinced.

OPR STAFF OF RUSTLERS-
WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY ANOUT 

THE DOINGS IN THE COUNTY.

An Unequalled and Complete Re 
eume nf Wnat Your Friends are 

and Have Been Lately Doing.

Journal or Oregonian. .
Either of them alone or the Itemi- 

xer would coat you $1.50 a year, hut 
we have made a combination by 
which you can get this paper and ei
ther i f  the Portland papers a year for 
$2 Thu home paper would give you 
all-the couuly news and either of the 
others that of the stato and world. 
Those who desire to keep posted must 
read current newspapers, there being 
nothing that can take t.ieir place 
Tell your neighbors about this attract
ive offer.

McCOY.
James Tozier has gone to Portland 

to work.

Mias Violet Anderson lias gone to 
Portland.

8. W. Fletcher has returned from 
Los Angt les.

Norm Hamilton made a business 
trip to Falls City.

Miss Inez Fuller has gone to her 
home in Portland.

James Butt rick and family have re
turned from Idaho

The roads around here have been 
almost bottomless.

Theo. Zosel has been improving his 
lot with a new board fence.

Miss Bessie 8hafer, who lias been 
training for a nurse at Salem, is home 
on a short visit.

Eddie Werner and Lynn Richard
son went to Pendleton for work, but 
found the snow so deep there that 
they returned home.

W h e n  Y o u  C o  In t o  a  D ru g : S to r e
To get a bottle of Painkiller, examine 
it carefully to see if it is made by Per
ry Davis, and don’t lie persuaded to 
take some'hing “ just as good” b i. ause 
it is a few cents cheaper. There is 
only one Painkiller, ‘ Perry Davis.” 
Laigu bottles 25 and 50c.

CRANT CREEK.

George Gardner has lost a horse.

Spring work has begun in earnest.

J. S Hart has sold his mountain 
ranch.

Lester Myer is at work for Justin 
Hunter.

Mrs. Reid is recovering from ail at
tack of neuralgia.

W. H. Belieu bought two fine hogs 
from John Sumpter.

Dial Williams will move to Falls 
City and start a general delivery wag 
on.

Elias Robertson is plowing for Mr. 
Murray and Dial Williams on the 
Charlie Young place.

The Thrust of a Lance
Is scarcely more agonizing than the 
recurrent pains in the abdomen 
which follow the eating of improper 
food or too free indulgence in iae-wa- 
ter. The immediaie cause of cramps 
snd colic is often the distention of the 
bowels by gas. (¿nick relief follows 
the use of Perry Davis’ Painkiller. 
Oaraful housekeepers give it the place 
of honor iu the family medicine chest

Spring Humors
Couie to most people and cause many 
troubles,—pimples, boils and other 
eruptions, besides loss of appetite, 
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness, 
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the 
better, and the way to got rid of them 
and to bnild up the system that has 
suffered from them is to takeHood’s Sarsaparilla and Pills
Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine yxtr tactile nee, of unequalled 
strength in purifying the blood as 
shown by unequalled, radical aud per- . 
manent cures of
Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Haadi Bolls, Pimples
All Kinds ef Humor Psoriasis 
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Oyspopsla, Etc

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
get Hood’s, and get it today.

The Johnson Clothing house will 
hear comparison with any other iu 
tiis slate in style, quality, variety and 
pric a. Scores of Polk county pen- j  
pie Iiave for years traded nowhere else. 
Occasionally they have gone around 
to compare offerings, hut Iiave always 
gone hack to Johnson's because they 
could do no belter at any other store. 
I’heir i-piing i.fit-rings are very at 
tractive.

LETTER LIST.

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the Dallas poatollice for tin- week end- j 
ing March -Ith. and parties calling 
for them will please state that they 
have been advertised;

Mr. Marsh Allen.
Mr. O. O Gross.
Mr. Carl Curtiss.
Mr. Nate Ladd.
Mr. J. W. Miller.
Fred Marlin.
Mrs Ella vleyer.
Mrs Nellie Powell.
Miss Dora Vaughn.
Mrs Noi man Williams.

FARM SEEDS
We make a specialty of the 

above anti have in stock
Clover Seed 
Alfalfa Seed
Crass Seeds— all varieties
Vetches
Field Peas
Seed Wheat
Oats, Barley. Etc.

Carden seeds in bulk at 
reasonable prices. Write for 
prices, stating quantity want
ed.

D. A. W H I T E  A  SON,
Fcedmen and seedsmen, 301 
Commercial street, Salem, 
Oregon. ,

C. G. CoAD, postmaster.

I- RIMARIES AND CONVENTION.

Tlie primaries of the democratic j 
party will Im held in the various pre 
cir.rt* of Polk county on Wednesday, 
April 13, 1904, st the hour o( I o’clock 
for the ptir|>n*e of electing a precinct 
committeeman and delegate« to th« 
democratic county convention, which 
will be held at the Court huuse in Del
ia«. Oregon, on Saturday, April 16.1 
1904, at 10 o’clock. The apportion 
ment of delegates in fixed at one dele
gate for e..ch ten vole« or fraction 
thereof of five or niora cast for George 
E. Chamlwrlain for governor at the 
election ol 1902, the vote for Cham
berlain and ni.mber of delegate* being 
a« follow«:
Douglas.......60 6 Jackson ...73  7
Sail lake.. .. 34. 3 McCoy .. 37 .3
East Dallas S4 8 South D«llaa75 .8
N Dallas.......67 7 Rickreall 68 7
Fall« City. .40 4 Rock Creek 10 1
Luckiamule 96 10 Bridge|>ort 29 3
N Ind.. . .  106 11 S in d ..........69 7
M Monmniith42 4 N Mon. .. 43 4 
Buena Vista 45 5 Suver . . . .  23 2 
Kola ___  80 8 8 Valley... 60 5

T o ta l............................................113
Oscar H attrr, J. W , K irkland ,

Secretary Chairman. |

OAKDALE.
Tom Card’s arm, which va i broken, 

¡a improving slowly.

The school ia getting up an enter- 
lainment for the last day.

Mr Dierling has Uncle Andy Sei- 
farth's farming land rented.

Ben Thompson is working the Far
ley hup yard for Ralph Williams.

Joe Card has sold the timber on 
bit lower ranch to the oak sawmill.

S e r io u s  S t o m a c h  T r o u b le  C u ro d .
1 wai troubled with a distress in my 

stomach, amir stomach and vomiting 
spells, and can Irti htully say that 
Chamberlain’s Stomach sud LiYn 

I Tablets cured m e— Mrs T. V. W il
liams, Laingrhurg, Mich. These tah- 

[ lets are guaranteed to cure every ease 
of stomach trouble of this character.

\ For sale by Wilson Drug Co.

SUVER.
Spring seeding greatly behind.

A. H. Simpson is now living here.

Glass and fall grain in good shape.

Pear trees in bloom and berries in 
good condition.

Our town burnt up very tlowly one 
house at a time.

Stock picking np but weather bad 
on kids and lambs.

The man who bought part of the 
Wolverlon place is taking out the oak 

| grubs.

Office seekers seem very quiet, b it 
no doubt tome dark borre» are around 
ou t he sly.

N o t h in g  E q u a l t o  It .
“ We have used t'hamlw rlain't colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy in our 
family for years,”  save Mrs. J. B. Cook 
of Ned -rlandt, Texas. "W #  have giv
en it to all our children. We have 
used other medicines for the same 
purpose, but never found any. lung in 
equal Chamberlain’«  If you will use 
it as directed it will always cere.”  For 
sale by Wilton Drug Co.

ROCK CREEK.

Z . M. Derrick, of Toledo, was ovei 
here fishing last week.

Mr Reynolds and wife, of Norton, 
visited at Mr. Miller’s last week

Ralph Hanitr ia building fence and 
otherwise improving hit properly.

The tn|iervieor ia listing some 
much needed repair! done to the road 
in tine district.

Thoe. Blower ie minue a fine young

O v e r -W o r k  W eakens
Y o u r  K idneys.

OBhMlthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.
All the blood In your laxly pastas through 

• iv  three minute«.
The kidney« ar« your 

bloed purifier*. th«y fil
ter out th« w u t i er 
impurlti«« in th* blood.

If they are tick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work.
Pains, ach«a and rheu

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to nef looted

kidney trouble.
idney trouble causes quick or unsteady

.................................. *
Kid

heart beats, and makes one feel as thougl 
they had heart trouble, because the heart 1« 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidney«, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, tho grest kidney remedy 1« 
soon realized. It stands the highest for it* 
wonderful cures of the most distressing case* 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists In flfty- 
cent and one-do liar siz-j 
es. You may have a
»ample bottle by mail __________ _____
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

I/O not make any mistake, but re
member tlie name, Swam|»-Root, ])r. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress. Bingliampton, N. Y .on  every 
bottle.

Horn« of Hwgjnp Root.

A very pleasant birthday surprise 
j party was tendered Mien Mabel Wheel- 
I nek, *t the borne of Mr. and Mr».
I Win. Fuqua. An enjoyable evening 
1 waa spent playing gHiims and music. 
A lunch was served at a late hour. 
Tho»e present were: W illi» Fowell
aud wife, Fercy Dickenson and wife, 
Mieses Sarah and Nellie Helmick, Ju
lia James, Alda Krum, Lucy Bolter. 
Daisy Steele, M >bel Wheelock, Lura 
Critchlow.. Maggie Kerr. Sadie and 
Oliv« Cockle, France* Lacey, Vein* 
Fuqua, Flo Powell, Mr». Kerr, Mr». 
Lacey, Messrs. Chan Smith, Clay Bosh 
Claud Boone, Ona McLain, Cleve 
Prather, Lester Murphy, Ed Steele. 
Kirk Scrafford, Glen Hilt ¡brain), Fred 
Cockle, Joe Anderson, Mr Connett,' 
Walter Kerr, Prince Ray, John Lacey 
Donald Bolter.

GOOSENECK

Olevie Kea« is again aide to be out.

Frank Lackey went to Portland 
j Monday.

Claud Oviatt 
: mashed arm.

Fred Coad ia recovering from the 
wound be received iu the leg gome 
time ago.

A good many from here attended 
t the Easter entertainment at Buell last 
| Sunday evening.

n r and hi« friends appreciated hi* g at-, and Archie Te'honw and Rob« 
f i« it  among them. b»u Grounds sheared 1. M. AinipaoiiV

is suffering from

cow that was killed by a  bear. Mr. 
Blower was out in the woods with bis 
ax and came suddenly upon a black 
bear, which was near the carcas of the 
dead cow. Seeing him she made for 
him at once, he struck at her, missed 
her head and cut a gash in tlie brute’s 
shoulder. Tommy says it would have 
l»een ' ’all day" with him if the dogs 
bad not appeared on the scene, and 
while bruin was bugging his big dog, 
lie had time to again use bin ax, this 
time splitting her head open. Two 
cubs, about the siz * of a common cat, 
were f( und in an old tree. They are 
now owned by G. B. Hampton, at the 
postoffiee.

H ig h  P r e s s u r e  D ays .
Men and women alike have to work 

incessantly with brian and hand to 
hold their own nowadays. Never 
were the demands of business, the 
wants of the family, the requirement* 
of society, more numerous. 1 he first 
effect of the praisworthy effort to keep 
up with all tnese things is commonly 
seen in a weakened or debilitated con
dition of the nervous system, which 
results in dyspepsia, defective nutri
tion of both body and brain, and in 
extreme cases in complete nervous 
prostration. It is clearly seen that 
what is needed is what will sustain 
the system, give vigor and tone to 
the nerves, and keep the digestive 
and assimilative functions healthy 
and active From personal knowl
edge, we can recommend Hoods Sar
saparilla for this purpose. It acts on 
all the vital organs, build* up the 
whole system,and fit* men and wom
en for these high pressure days.

S c ia t ic  R h e u m a t is m  C u re d .
I iiave been auhjt ct to sciatic rheu

matism f<»r years, say* E. H. Waldron 
id Wilton Junction, Iowa. “ My joint* 
were stiff and gave me much pain and 
discomfort. My j ints would crack 
wheu I straightened up. 1 used 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm apd have 
been thoroughly cured. Have not 
had an ache or pain from the old 
trouble for many months. It is cer
tainly a most wonderful liniment." 
For oale by Wilson Drug Go.

E A L L S  C l TY,

Bruce Burnett has moved to Cor
vallis.

Mrs. Arthur Vassal is visiting Mrs. 
White

Special Easter services were held at 
the different churches.

Messers. Dtinsmore and Luckey 
are building nice residences.

Mr. Carey has gone on an extended 
visit to his married sons and daugh
ters.

H. S Montgomery has bought John 
Courier's stock of goods and will have 
a *ale shortly.

Tuesday being Mrs. Frank Hub
bard’s birthday, she received a very 
large number of letters of congratu
lations from all her friends.

Mr Vick and his brother Iiave rent
ed Mr. Rhodaberger’s farm and are 
building a large creamery, which will 
take tlie milk from a hundred cows.

A very successful basket social was 
given Friday evening at Bryan & Lu
cas’ hall the proceeds to go toward 
purchasing a flag for the school house.

PAR KE R .

Mr. Loy is buying hay from Mr. 
Fuqua.

Mrs. Fry is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Conn.

Miss Julia James has been visiting 
her aunt Mrs. Fuqua.

Mr. Fuqua sold Wm. Percival a hog 
which weighed 500 pounds.

Mrs. Richardson and Rev. G. W. 
Pewtherer were passengers on the 
northbound train Monday.

Work baa begun on the new steel 
bridge over the Luckiamute, a gang 
of thirty men being at work.

B es t  C o u g h  M e d ic in e .
When you buy a •cough medicine 

for small children you want one in 
which you can place implicit confi
dence. You want one that not only 
lelieves but cures. You want one 
that is unquestionably harmless. You 
want one that is pleasant to take. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy meets 
ah of these conditions. There is 
nothing so good or soothing for the 
coughs and colds incident to child 
hood. It is also a certain preventu 

I tive for croup, and there is no danger 
I whatever from whooping cough when 
it is given. It ha* been lined in many 

! epidemics of that disease with perfect 
success. For sale by Wilson Drug 
Co.

C O T  H I3  H A IR  BACK.

Was Perfectly Bald Whea He Started 
to Use Newbro’a Herpiclde .

Frederick Manuell. Maryland block, 
Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of New- 
bro’s Herpiclde. April «, ’9Q, and began to 
use It for entire baldness. The hair fo l
licles in his scalp were not dead and In 
20 days he had hair all over his head. 
On July 2 he writes, “and today my hair 
is as thick and luxuriant as any one 
could wish.” Newbro’s Herpiclde works 
on an old principle and with a new dis
covery—destroy the cause and you re
move the efTect. Herpiclde destroy« the 
germ that causes dandruff, falling hair, 
and finally baldness, so that with the 
cause gone the effect cannot remain. 
Stops falling: hair at once and a new 
growth starts. Sold by leading 
druggists. Send lOe. In stamps for s&mpls 
to The Herpiclde Co.. Detroit. Mich.

Beh A Cherriugiou, special agents

New Jeweler.
I am prepare«! to do jewelry and

waleli npaoiiig aud guarantee tlie
work to lie llr.icla.s and at reasons- 
ole privet. Come anil see my new 
line of watches and jewelry. They 
are ol high grade soil tlie price» ar«' 
right. It will pay you to »ee me 
when you contemplate buying any- 
ihmg in my line.

A. H. HARRIS,
Successor to VV. R. Tien nig.

L E W IS V IL L E .

Miss Haynes has returned home.

Mi** Stella Bagley visited in Airlie 
recently.

The coons mentioned last week are 
still lit large.

There is a new daughter at i! e 
home of W. W. Smith.

Albert Tetherow, of Suver, passed 
through here Tuesday.

Several breakdown* rep:tried caused 
I by deep holes in the r«» d*.

Mr. Wilson, of Independence, i* 
; visiting at Mr. McKinney’*.

Henrv William*, o f Dallas, spent 
Sunday here with hi* parents.

B. F. Sm th w is taken suddenly ill 
at Mouim>u'li Friday hut î  better.

Grandma Waters *pent a ph’H-int 
day with her three daughters Friday.

Phy Ward, who recently went to 
Idaho, has been quite sick wi'h La 
Grippe.

The Independent Rural Tilephone 
I line has been completed from John 
j Leveck’s to Ed Harmon’s.

W ill McCread^ has started out to 
' find a place where it only rains eleven 
months in -the year, ami Georg« Rina]

I es has taken hi* place with Mr Staata.
Our E.ister service was well attend 

ed, Rev. McVicker delivering the dis
course in his usual impressive man

Hanson & Brown
RE1L E S TA TE  AGENTS
Dallas, Oregon

Have in the southwest edge of town s 
number of desirable tract* of from on« j  
to five acres, which they would be 
pleased to thnw.

DOCTORS’
PRESCRIPTIONS

Require care, great experience 
anil a great km.wleilge of drugs 
in lb . compounding. No sole 
stitution practi«'« d liere. Yon 
get exactly what ill. doctor or
der*. Alway» remember you 
can get your prescription made 
up where you please If it ia 
done here, it will be right, aud 
you will not be overcharged 
either.

E. O S TR A N D E R  
The Druggist

333 Commercial street, R*1*vv>, 
Oregon A few doors from ihe 
Y . M- C. A building.

AIRLIE.

Trout for breakfast.

J. O Htaat* is shearing hi* goats.

Mr. Girard is sick at tho homo of Mr 
Homer.

J. M. Sebriug is threatened with ty
phoid fever.

I. “M. Simpson sold a *p n  of young 
horses last week for $300.

Rose Sexton, of Rainier, is viaiting 
her grandparent* at this place.

Nannie Rose gave a party Thursday | 
evening to a number of her friend*. j

II. Simpson was paralyzed in the i 
right side lust week and i* very low at 
present

C. F Lewi* sheared George Conn’s

IND EPEND ENCE.

Thomas IVtherow’s nephew, Lee 
Short, died la«l Friday.

Wm. Shaffer ha* sold hi* home 
Imre »o Joseph Potvont, from Minne
sota for $100.

Mrs. Matney, a sister of John R. 
Cooper, dropped dead from heart fail
ure lust Monday.

We predict that half the delegates 
from In Upend* uce will be for K irk
patrick ami the balance scattering.

Some of our over zealous politic • 
cians persuaded some newcomer* o 
register, but if they attempt to vote 
there will be music in the air.

The demand for mohair for d r 'ss 
goods ia not ao great as last year.

yourStrength
with

J A Y N E ’S T O N IC

V E R M IF U G E ,
• »1— bnC, potent an* permanent Invigorator for ' 
W O M EN , C H IL D R E N  and M EN .

We Haveto MOVE!
W© have to move by May 8th. whether our 

new room, that is to be built for us by Mr. Kirkpat
rick, is ready or not, so says our landlord, or else 
pay an exorbitant rent of about eight times as much 
a month as we now pay. So we have concluded to 
make a

Sacrifice Sale of all Our
Stock of Clothing

which is all new and up to date. In spring and 
summer styles now is your opportunity to buy first 
class taior made clothing at prices you never were 
able to buy at before. This is an opportunity you 
cannot afford to miss. This wi 1 commence Satur
day morning, April 2nd, at 9 o’clock I f  needed, 
we will employ extra clerks to help us wait on you. 
Our prices will tell the story, so come and see us, 
and do not buy until you do.

R. JACOBSON &  GO.
C. W . Hollister, Manager.

Thi* i* our landlord’* demand if we atay over May 8th :
To It. Jacobson & Co.— Gentlemen : I will take $5 a day

from iho 8tli day of May, 1904, up to and including June 7, 
1904, for the use of my *toie building, now occupied by you 
(Hub Clothing Co.), and in addition you are to leave intact 
a* it now ia all the furniture ind fixture*, inclosure, etc., in 
and about the two fr. nt show windows of the said building; 
also the «ticks, hook* and brackets attached on the side of 
balcony, and the curtain* and books ind -sing arnall rooms 
used for trying on clothing at rear of balcony, and the sheets 
used for covering the counters and tables, it being under
stood Ibis offer must ht* taken lip and accepted hy you within 
ten day* from this date— March 20, 1904.— Abel Uglow.

;/TX Bicycles

Sundries^*
L E E  S M IT H ’S  C Y Ç L E R Y

Bicycle Enamel
ing Baked on.

Headquarters
for Sportsmen

SALEM UUN STORK 

PAUL H. HAUSER. OWNER

O -X T iT S  
BICYCLES

5 F I S H I 1 T G  T A C K L E

| Sporting «¡«»o«l» of every description. Complete repair »Imp in eon 
5 nwition. 234 Commercial »treet, next to Bu.li’. bank. ’Plione 2781.

It is Better to Give
! Than to receive, especially in a good 
I can <?. and that is why we delight in 
giving our c isto/iipr* such perfect 

-| laundry w**rk We not only give th m 
perfect satisfaction in the color and 

| nm*b of their linen, but we give them 
j  lWire the wear that they wmi)d get if 
their garments were done up hy in
ferior method«.

SALEM  STEAM  LAUNDRY
Leave orders in !>*]]«• with J. J. Fidlst 
or at the Hoy confeattooery store.


